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1.

The thought of sharing my faith:
a. Terrifies me
b. Embarrasses me
c. Excites me
d. Bores me

2.

I believe the person with whom I share my faith would
probably:
a. Thank me
b. Physically attack me
c. Think I’m a fanatic
d. It doesn’t matter what they do to me

3.

A person who is not born again will:
a. Be separated from God forever
b. Go to a Christ-less eternity
c. Go to The Lake of Fire forever
d. Go to Heaven

4.

The fact that anyone could go to The Lake of Fire
forever:
a. Doesn’t worry me
b. Concerns me
c. Horrifies me
d. Isn’t my problem

5.

I could conquer my fears about sharing my faith if each
time I tried, I was given:
a. $20.00
b. $100.00
c. $1,000.00
d. A promise that God would be with me

6.

In Colossians 1:28, we are told that we should be
warning:
a. All Jews
b. Our relatives
c. Every person
d. Every Christian

7.

In light of that command, I have been:
a. Disobedient
b. Faithful
c. Unfaithful
d. Complacent

8.

I am:
a. An on-fire Christian who will use any possible way
to reach the lost with the Gospel
b. Not sure if my love for God is strong enough, see
John 14:15
c. Neither hot nor cold, but lukewarm, see
Revelation 3:16
d. Scared about my state before God, see
2 Corinthians 13:5

9.

If I saw a blind man walking toward a 1,000 foot cliff, I
would immediately:
a. Offer him my favorite Christian CD
b. Invite him to my house for a non-confrontational
BBQ the following weekend
c. Suggest a more fulfilling place to walk
d. Warn him about the cliff

10. When Paul pleaded with the people on Mars Hill
(Acts 17), he demonstrated his concern for them by:
a. Inviting them to a worship service in the upper
room
b. Smiling and hoping they noticed the peace in his
eyes
c. Saying something to make them feel good about
themselves
d. Telling them about the coming Day of Judgment
and what they must do to be saved
11. If we know someone who is not born again, we should
do all we can to:
a. Spend months building their trust and hope they
ask us what makes us different (assuming they
don’t die first… which we can’t assume)
b. Invite them to church and hope they want to come
back
c. Wear a cross around our neck so they’ll know we’re
sold out for Jesus
d. Learn to go to them in love and compassion,
speaking the truth, leading them to the Savior
12. In light of the fact that 150,000 people die every day,
and I know how to cure death, what would I like to do
now?
a. Pray about it
b. Leave this training session before it even gets
started
c. Begin to learn how to share my faith, effectively,
biblically—the way Jesus did—and reach the lost
with the gospel
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